
Mitchel Turns
FireonHil'quit,
Now Real Foe

.c**_-ion Men Realize Social¬
ist Has Become Formid-

able Opponent

Mayor to "Expose"
Hearst-Hylan Pact

Declares in Address That
"Bombsheir Will Put
Tammany Out of Race

The Fusion batteriee are being
turned on the Hillquit forces. The

Paalofl csmpaign managera are concen-

trating their attention cn the growing;
E I vote. There is no der.ying
that they see the tide runr.ing stronger
toward Hillquit day by day and recog-

aita tba nacoaalty of laboring hard tn

y'.em its flow.
Mayoi Mitcbal announced last night

would fire another big shell at

Judge Hylan. the Tammar.y candidate.
within the next twenty-four hours.

Every confidcnce was expressed at

Fusion headquarters yesterday that the
Mayor's coming "expose" would put the
Tammany candidate out of the race.

Apparently the Fusion leaders were

maeh more concerned with Hillquit, at

present at least, than with Hylan.
Some of the Mitchel men were will¬

ing ye.»terday to practically eliminate

Hylan a:; the most important factor
aga:nst the Mayor in the coming elec¬
tion. They seemed ready to slow down
on the Hylan chase and pick up the
trail of Hillquit arith zest.

Hillquit Kial Opponent
Emory R. Buckner, chnirman of the

Mitchel campaign committee, deelared
II conaidered Hylan "a

ia real
rrOw lay be- eialiat can-

r. Mr. Buckner
admitted, however. that thc aitoation
wai what eomplicnted. The

trength was the first for thc-
tb

"M tcbal is rapidly gaimng and Hy¬
lan ll as rapidly losing," said Mr.
Bucki.er "Tne Bennett atrength la
hardly a factor. We are not 'laying off'

but the issue now is stronger
and clean-r.it between Hillquit and
Mitchel. Hillquit is openly trying to
gel the vote that Hylan is secretly

.: to get. If Hylan would repudi-
Brockner, Hearst, O'Leary, Devoy,
laa and the others, then there

cut issue between Hy-
laad and Hillquit. But Hylan won't doi
thia. needs and wants the;

If Hillquit con-'
tinues to advance in the running, and
if he makes the support of the govern-
ment the issue, v. ho is tho logical can-jdidate to meet that issue? Mayor1

Hillquit has frankly said that
his election would be a mandate to the
government to begin immediate negoti-
ation» for peace."

Hillquit Strong in Camps
The Fusion managers have received

reports of the increaaing Socialist
strength in nearlv all parts of the city.
B« ports from some of the NBtional
Army eampa, particularly (amp I'pton,
ahow a large percentage of the draft
aoldiers for Hillquit. Abraham S. Gil¬
bert ii iu eharge of the Mitchel cam¬

paign at Camp I'pton and a corps of
Mitchel apeakera ure talking to the boI-
uiers every night. *

Mr. Buckner said yesterday that tho
apparently large Hillquit following
among tba new soldiers was because of

ejudice of many of them to con-
BCriptloa. Ha had little hope, he de¬
elared, of changing the minds of the
men who didn't want to fight by any
amount of campaigning at the camps.
While tbe Mitchel managers are si¬

lently organizing a drive on the Social-
indidate, the Mayor will probably

eontinoa tfl u-e a good part of his am¬
munition upon the Tammany candidate.
ln hifl statement la*t nighl the Mayor
foreiolu tho coming of another hot shot
at tbe TigOT. He an_ commenting on

manswered queMion to Judge
Hylan as to what M bad ever done to
win the support of Mr. Hearst and the
Ridders, of the "Staats/.eitung." He
deelared he had also asked the ques¬
tion of Mr. Hearst and the Ridders,
and "not one has answered."
"Kor the last time I have demanded

of these men the real reason for the
Hvlan nomination," aaid the Mayor'¦fheir refusal is evidently final. 1 shall
therefore make public the answer with¬
in twen'4-luui hours.
"That Mr. Hearst realize-i the im-

portanee of my qaeetioa is shown by
the fact that he divotes two columns
of h's newepaper to reprinting a tele¬
gram arhieh la now twa monthi old, nol
a- .ui anawer, bal aa an alibi. This re-

jinnt ntereet ng not only
petaaae af ivhat it repeata, hu*. because
<.f what it

"ln tbfl repiint Mr. Hearst repeats
that he hfl Ited .ludge IC.hii
aoveral tlaat political cam-
paigns.' Hfl 1 hia high opin¬
ion of Jadge Hylai waa eonfirmed hy
Judge Hi naelflah por-

1 l lt ta h;ive er.
.i idge Hylan

thl great
.- all have priniurily at

g that
Bylan Laat 84 ptem*

irith the exception of oni
grai aragraph le worth eoa*

"ln his or \*\: nl telegram last Si p
U-n-.1 " -aid:

.1 ruibile life
.han Judgp

Hylan. ir "U*. or more fl'
|hii battle in behalf of

th- pablie erelfaro.
"Mr. Hoarat nclude this

Btatemeal ia ln* aewar Teraroa. It
may b» well to conalder the roaaoa that
Mr. Heai n his reprint thir.
irferenre to .ludge Hylan's honor, cour¬

age bi f,,r loaderabip,
mrthing has happened since last

Sflptombfli te make It eapodieat for
Mr llear*t tfl omil iir.v reference te

<¦ llvlan's honor. «><i;mf that
thii "-ure of Judge Hylan'i
relationa with the areh-awindler, C.o*-
lin, and his failure n* the legal repre-

.ive af 'he Blach Diaaaoad Auto-
nut in an answer

.« the inlt iB arhieh he acted as attor-
r himself.

Bg has happened since last
Septembei to taaka it v-ise for Mr.

'» fitresa for leadership. 1 aa-

aame that ths ii tie eoi i
hon.e to *he public

that Jadge Hvlan cannot open hii
mouth irTthoat pormiaaion; that ha

at the office

which he aecks, and that he eannot
appear upon a publie platform with¬
out a manuacript m hi* hands, which
haa been laboriously prepared by *ome
one else.

"In concluding his Septemi tele¬
gram to Judge Hylan. Mr. Hearat de¬
clared:

"I present my compliments and
congratulations to Judge Hylan, and
wh_!e I am unable to be in New York
during the period of the primaries. I
shall certainly endeavor to be there
during thfl eampaigfl and render to
him and to the cause such service as
I can.
"Mr. Hearst has kept his promise.

He has done all that there was to be
done for Judge Hylan. He has pre-

th. best defence he could for,
the aaaa wh.m he eelected, but even

Mr. Hear.1 r-hnnks from the discusaion
of the honor. courage and lcsJersh_p
of the man whOM honor, courffge and
leadarahip have been pilloried in the.
publie press for tho last three weeks.
"ln 1914 a piomir.ent (ierman news¬

paper doacribod Mr. Roant as the
lt champion of the German cause

in America. For three years Mr.
Hear«t has been giving a pubhc demon-

aa of what this German culogy
mennt.

"I.ast September, in his telegram oi

oongratalation to Judge Hylan, Mr.
Hearst dec.ared that he had supported
Judge Hylan several times on the!
'sound Americanlsm of his deeds, his
declaratior.s and his decisions.' I shall
l.t thfl publie know within twentv-four
hours what that eulogy from Mr. Hearst
really meant."

Torchlight Parade Thursday
Yale men, young and old, to the num-1

ber of onfl thoaaaad will march in ihe
big Mitchel torchlight r^radc Thursday)

for the parade was.

terday at the Yale (lub, and
it wbs annonneed that fully that num-1

ber woald he ifl the procession. The,
New Yort Btatfl Naval Miliftia hand Of]
...%. pieces has heen engaged to head:
the Yale delegation, and haa been re-

heareing the favorltfl Yale marching,
songs. "Boola" and "Marching Down the
Fielde."

Fifty thousand is the present esti¬
mate of the number that will march for
Mitchel. Thero will be five great pa-
rades, forming ln different rarts of
Manhattan and marching north, south,
east and west, to coi.vtige at Madison
Square Garden, where Mayor Mitchel,
Colonel Roosevelt and others will speak.

Mayor Wins Over
Hostiie Audience

More Than 2,000 Negroes
Forget Antagoniam and
WildlyCheer Mitchel

More than two thousand negroes who
hissed, booed and jeercd Mayor Mitchel
when he entered Palace Casino, 14 East
llfth Street, last night, forgot their
antagonisms. and even cheered him en-

thusiastically when he proved that he
was a f.ghting Mayor ln deed as well
ai. name.

The hall was crowded to overfiowing
when the Mayor, heading a party of
aids, elbowed a way tfl the platform. By
the time he had reaehed that point of
vaatago, il aata, cheeri and jeers made
it impossible fur him to peak. Thc BS*
eitement wa-> increased when the more

daring of thfl distu>*bers left their flflatfll
nnd began their way toward the plat-1
form. J
A body of policemen immediately

started down the flifllofl. pu_hing back
the negroes, waring their clubs and
preparing to Fiirround Mayor Mitchel.

"Just a minutel" shouted the Mayor.
"I don't need policemen to guard me.

You policemen go back to the rear of
the hall and I'll talk this thing over."
The policamen reluctantiy retired,

while the former di^turbcrs grinned at
the dar.ng of thfl Mayor and ceased
their shouting. The -speaker had talked
but B few minutes. however, when the
uproar begnn once more.
"Shut up!" ho shouted, shaking hia

Bat Bt thfl erowd. 'T'm here to talk
and I'm going to be heard or know the
reason why."

Convir.ct d that he meant what he
said, the trouble makers seated them¬
selves and made no further sound until
they joined in the general eheering
that greeted his next remarks.

fhe Mayor*i ipoeehmahing tour was

the longest he has yet attempted. Be-
ginning at Prospect Hall, Brooklyn, the
Mayor jou.neyed far up the West Side
of Manhattan and then down the Bflflt
Side, spreading the gospel of patriotism
nnd lovalty at ten meetings.

ln his speeches the Mayor referred
several times to the Italian disaster.

"1- it no! true," he asked, "that the
Italian defeat is due to the fact that
Germany .ucceeded -n sowing sedition
in Italy, and thus brought about her
collapse? Germaay li trying the same

thing here. She is trying to secure a

verdict f.om tire one great American
community registering a popular opin¬
ion by vote this \ear. She is hoplng
that the government mspired by
Hearat, who haa heen il.'scnbed in the
lierman newspapers as 'the Kaiser's
lie*t friend in Airrericn,' will prevail.
At Proaaeci "a" ttno' 'hn Aca'emy

of Moaic, m Brooklyn, the Mavor draw
eapacity aodiencel that cheered him at
fvciy opportanitgi but it was at Coo-
per Union, at a BMting conducted
under thc anspieofl of the Italiafl Fa*

ommittee, that ho received his
groatofll .1'

At thrs meeting, the Mayor attacked
Hylan bitt< rly,

"1 know Hylan is gagged." he ssi.l.
'1 ktiow what the interests are that
have gagged him and why he is niu?-

llfld, h thi ral place. they don't dare
lat him diiplay his ignorance of city
governmenl I. -econd, he di
.iare .1 personal record.
In the third placo, thev don't let him

hfl will show his
knowledge of tha ainiatof enemy inrtu-
eaeoa buck ..f him."

Grand Jury Gets
King Murder Case

Indictment Charging Meana
With Crime Presented by

Solicitor Cletaent
CONCOKD, N. C, Oet ta. Solieltor

Haydfln lemenl to-day preacatad ta
unty Grand Jorj a bill

of eharging Gaatoa B,
Mn Maude

A. King. of New- '.ork and (hreago. who
irai hol Boar hon Auguil -7 Means,
who i flaai agent,
has been in jail here since September
Hi when he wus bound over to the
grand Jaiy after a prcliminary hearing.

ai aad Mn Kii | wam rmid to
hooB preparing ihortly before her

death to flle I ad will
the late J. A Knrg. of

Chieago. which woald give her some
-ent held in trust foi a

iiotne for old men in IlliaoU. Aanong
thfl BOW a tnessei who came here *o-
ilay Wl Iflhior of the

* Trusl Company, to which Mr*.
K .¦ trinl dfloded the money
in t; .

\ I >ling.
I. nd William 1

v pf Now York. ai
Willian: 11 eorow r*i pbyfli.
ctan of Coat Countya 111., are here as
v.-11 n t neiI

Anti-War Talki
Are Featured at

Hillquit Rally
Amos Pinchot and J. A. H.

Hopkins Explain Why
They Are Socialiats

Malone Promises Help

Candidate Tells Heckler He
Ib for WiUon Only When

He Is Right

Five hundred little red flags werr

fluttered, (Ierman soup was supped and
anti-war speeches were made at a rally
for Morris Hillquit. Socialist candidate
for Mayor, given at the Fifth Avenue

Restaurant last night by the Intercol-,
legiate Hillquit League.

It waa "conversion night." Gilbert
Roe told how hc was converted to the

Socialist ranka from Republican'sm:
Amos R. E. Pinchot and J. A. H. Hop¬
kins told how they were convertedI from
Progressivism. and Dudlcy _¦ leld Ma*
ione sent a telegram reite. atiug his m-w

allegiance to Mr. Hillquit.
The guest.s included Pswald Carnson

Villard. the Rev. John Haynes Holmaa,
Frederic C. Howe, Mr.s. l.eorge Kublee,
Helen l'heipa Stokes. Art Young. Crys-
tal Eaatman. Waltar G. Paller, J. Me*
Keen Cattell, Henry Wa.iswor h Long-
feilow Dana and Kebecca Shelly, foun-,
der of the People's Council.

Hillquit Anawera Heckler

As Mr. milquit was reafnrming his

demands for "an early. drmocratfc, ne-

gotiated peace" and rcferrcd to the
world war as "insane." (.eorgiana H.

Owen, of the Junior Patriots ot Amer¬

ica, rose and in a loud voice asked:
¦.Mv Hillquit! Mr. Hillquit,! Are

vou an Ameriean? Do you stand be¬

hind the President?" ¦-_»>!¦
There were indications of chagim

among the. auditors. Somebody yehed

'KMrsQnwen retreated to the back

door, while the audience shouted:
"Wait and hear the answer.
Mr Hillquit proceeded to answer.,

He -aid: "1 am not in favor of any

peace whirh implies a subjugat.on or

hnmillation of any aatioa. dfl tan 1

behind thc President wiien he sa>s M

Tictory of arms would begrudg.ng!,
given "bv tho TaaaaUrbflcl II would be

a Peace built not on nrm ground but

on sinking sand. It would lead to more

W""am an Ameriean. if by that term is

meant a citizen who seeks the welfare,

"f hii country and hii fellow men.

I -tand behind the President only when

he is right. I stand behind the people
all the time."

Attacks ('. E. Kussell
Charles Fdward Russell. who re-

cently bolted the Socialists and iflBOWl
working foi the reelertion of Mavor
Mitchel. was the object ol attack b>
Mr. Hillquit. ,
Mr Hillquit said that after the elec¬

tion of Mitchel four years ago Mr

Ru»»ell predictfld that conditiona of the

workersin Xew York under the MUflhe
administration would not improve thnt

the elevated and subwav cars would be

not less packed and that food prices
would continue to rise.

"All of the predietions made by Mr.

Rus'ell for Mr. Mitchel have come true.

Bnt Mr. Rurs*ll ia no ^wj **£.-_£
himaelf or true to the truth,' said Mr.

Hillquit. ., ,m_

Mr Malone sent a telegram from

Baltimore that he would soon be on

thc bring line ir New .ork antaCBV
fellow citizens to elect Mr.Hilquit.;
that he may picvide a liberahzed peo-

ple'a government for the greatea' rtty
of the country." i

Mr. Roe deelared that the Wilson Ad-

mi'nistration wns only awaiting the end
of 'he campaign hero "again to begin
arreating neople for excrciring their;
conatitutional rights." He said that
acorei of men were now in lail 'for

aaying laai taaa ifl being said in this
campaign," but that now the Federal
jiuthorit.i-s are cautious in taking
action.
Malone Speaks for Hillquit To-night
Dudlev Held Malone, who last week

announced that he would support Mr.
Hillquit, arill enter the Socialist cam-j
paign to-night, when he wil speak at
the Brooklyn Academy of Music.

Robber, 17, and
His Victim Dead

Burglar's Brother Says
They Planned to Pay

Doctor'a Bill

Hugh Davis, seventeen yeiirs old,
was the burglar who shot down three
I er«ons early yesterday morning at

1'i.rk Placo, Broohlya, nnd then ea*

gaged in a pistol batile with the police
in the cellar of the building. He died
last night from his wounds in the Jew-
i-h Hospital. Samuel Regensberg, of
1'<_'0 Belmont Avenue. The Bror.x. one

of his rictlma, died from the bullets
Davis poured into him. His brother
Harry, ln arhoae apartment tbi harglary
was attomptod, ar.d Mrs Harry Kegens-
i. t-1 _r were Miioaaly woaadod

Laoa Davia, llugh's brothar, twtaty-
three years old, and Paul Cbapman,

.., are under airest as accomplices
in the bargbry. The police say they
cont'essed, hut den;ed having lied any
shots. The brothers lived a*. (91 Pros-
pOCl Plaee, Brookiyn. Chi.pman'. home
is at 4'._ Bfldford Avi-nue. Brooklyn.
Cbapman had been a choirboy ia a

yn church, and a'ter learning
thal hi araa an intimHte friead af Hagh
Dhv ii tl . police obtained bia u

from thi i horch records and ai:

him. I.eon Davis was arrested when he
a: thl hospital to mquire about
ither.

According to the story the police said
they obtained from the prisoners, the
yonthl wire BOlicflfl as burglars, but
started on their first venture well
tquipped. They had an atomirer filled
with chloroform, rubber gloves to avoid
leaving Bagarpriata aad automatic pie-1
tols.

lt ia believed that they selected1
!.¦».... ibe >* ai .4 rictim beeaaae he re-

had talephoaod a friend that he
had receipti amounting to |4#tl in his!

ety shop, behind which he
and because the Dav.ses once livod in
the apartment house.

.'The plan was just to scare the Jew'
fcnd make h.m give up a little money,''
Leofl Datrtfl Ifl deelared to have said.

a fl hai been flich a long tia
I'm' in debt for doctor's bills. All I

.ns watch, ar.d when the si.
d I tan back to my bi

ro.m and went to bed."

Bennett Plans
"Sun's" Funeral

Says Fusion Newspapers
Suppress News Favorable

to His Campaign

Ex-Sena'or William M. Bennett, Re¬
publican candidate for Mayor, an¬

nounced last night that he would

"preach the funeral services for 'The
N.w York Sun' " at an open air meet¬

ing in Printing House Square at noon

to-day.
Mr. Bennett invnded four boroughs

on his campuign -peech-making trip
last night. He first spoke at IdStB
Street and Flighth Avenue, Manhattan,
and then n» thfl Woodhaven Republican
Club in (Queens; at Publie School 77,
in Ridgewood, Queens, and at the
United Italian-Amcrican Republican
. lub, in Brooklyn.

In all these speeches Mr. Bennett
contended tha*. "The Sun" and other
newspapers were suppressing all news

favorable to his campaign.
"The l'usion papers are engaged in a

conspiracy at the present time," said
Mr. Bennett, "to scare the voters by
talk about a great Socialist vote. The
voter should not be d.-ceived by this
talk. This is simply an attempt to
frighten anti-Mitchel voters into voting
for Mr. Mitchel, whom they have al¬
ready repudiated at the pritnaries.
"Ihe real light is against Mr. Hylan.

The Mitchel backers in their despera-
tion are sending out all sorts of rumors
and false stories in a desperate at¬
tempt to prevent Mr. Mitchel from run¬

ning fourth.
"Since primary day I hnve made as

thorough a canvass as I did before the
primary. The fact that Mr. Mitchel
would be beaten at the primary was

absolutely known both to my workers
and to Kusion workers. It is now also
apparent that Mr. Mitchel has abso-
latflly no chance of winning this elec¬
tion. I shall carry Kings, Queens and
Bichmond counties by a large majority.
If the voters in Manhattan and Thc
Bronx will stand hy 'heir principles, as

I have no doubt that they will, there is
absolutely no possibility of my defeat."

News in Brief

Imm Martinci. Mexican Vi.e-C'onsul lo
New Ynrk, who refused to appear for cx-

arriination when *i;mm<inr.l under the draft
law, "I- lafHeted >«"<U"-d*y a* a vtelatoT of

H- wil! U- given a ht-rinu within
. few daya.

_

OY8TEB HAY. LflBg Island, Oct. 19,
Dan i.i Moore, a wholesale Krocrr and liquor

with bevcial «tore> here. shot aad
fatally wounded i.lm«elf at Ua

home this BMrning while despondent ov*r
I... .in> -.« condition*

'Ihe service flifr ttt the American M'l-eim
of Natural Hi lorj '1 yesterday,
with twenty _t_XI en Hl '¦¦ .t- field.

Convicts at .--inK Maa wera given their
¦Met m*tmt*mvt laal >e.'rrdav when set to

¦. | am -el Mfleh to make
wav for BOW aad nr.nleMi -trri. turea.

The (ity New*. AaaOfUtion y.>teniar un-
.i »rr\ lea fln.: -. in the

Hodaon Tai mlna Nine empk .r.

arganlsatioa are now in the national
m rvice.

li- Norboaraa Jenklna, »i-o «». arre.tel
la-t I'riday Blght after !lrifij. into a theatr'

« Broadway,
wa< MBt tu lt. ' ... II ..;.'_, foc ob-erva-

» terday when arraigned ..eiure tilgh-
trate McQuaOf. in thr We.t Bide

Kmil I)i»m.i".l. an Au-'nati, who was ar-
re-ted la«t Friday oufht on a charge of
ma»irK defamat.u y rewaitl a1. .' lhe l.i'.

an, was »er.ter.,e-l tu the wor*\house
.or «ix awnlhi

rate luchs yriterday. in l.,r Mot-
rwania court.

Plattsburg Votes Saturday
Mitchel Shown Favorite in

Camp Canvass
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Oct. L'9. There

is every indication at the training camp
here that Mayor Mitchel will poll a

large percentage of thc student vote.

Colonel Paul A. Wolf, camp and post
rommander, to-night selected Saturday
as the day for the New Vork State
election, and, as the l,7o. men reg;s-
tered will be marched to the eamp
theatre at a set hour, it is beheved the
voting arill be over and the votes

counted in two houri.
The polls will open at 7 o'clock, the

candidatea reporting flhortly before
that hour, and will select from among
tbeir body four students to act as in¬
spectors, who in turn will se.ect one

of their number for chairman.
Mayor Mitchel has some ardent

worr-ers among tho students, and the
campaign in the camp, run quietly and.
of course, on off hours, shows, Mitchel
men insist, that there is really no right,
the votea all going one way.

Rain to-day stopped rifle praetice,
and the candidates devoted their time
to indoor study.

.-m

Labor LeaderWon
Over to Gary Plan

It Prepares Boys for Life,
Says Frank Duffy After

Personal Inspection

Inspection of Public School 4o, where
the Gary system is in operation, yes¬
terday resulted in the convcrsion to

the Gary school system of Frank Duffy.
secretary of the United Brotherhood of
t arpenters and a member of the ex¬

ecutive board of the Ameriean Federa¬
tion of Labor.

... , ,

The labor leader, who is from Ind-
ianapolis, for hftcen years has inter¬
ested himself in industrial edueation.
He has iectured all over the country
on the subject, and a:i address deliv¬
ered at Columbia University has been
issued in booklet form as an authority
on industrial edueation.

"It was a revelation to me." said Mr.
Duffy. "I thought the West was mak¬
ing some strides in progressive eduea¬
tion, but after seeing what >ou have
here I take off my hat. You are right
with us.

"I had heard of the Gary system in
New York, and was naturally eager to
see It in operation. 1 went up to No.
.5, went through the building. saw the
work.hops, the gym, the classrooms,
the garden, playground and all the
rest, and I want to go on record for
iust that sort of a .chool.
"\Vhat a boy needs are the essentials.

Let him get a taste of some trade,
whether he is to follow it in after life
or not. Equip him for real battle with
the world. Round him out for useful-
uess. That, it seems to me, is the
highest purpose of modern educaflon."

Miller, Fuel Admtnlitrator,
Take* Up Dutiei in Bronx

Cyrai C. Miller. formerly Borough
Preaideat af The Broax, yesterday took
up hta datlfll aa fuel administrator of
the borough, w:th an office in theBronx
Board af Trada Bnilding, Third Avenue
aad LS7th Street Mr. Miller appoint¬
ed Joeepll A. Ball, manager of the in¬
dustrial bureau of the Bronx Board of
Trade, as deputy fuel administrator.

Mr. Miller immediately issued an or¬

der to all coal dealera to furnish a

.-.ment of the amount of roal they
had on hand and estimates of the
amoaat of coal needed. Kesidents of
The Bronx were invited to apply to the
fuel administrator arith a view to hav¬
ing their needs supplied.

German Spies
Have Access to

City's Supplies
Continued from page 1

stored in the eup'ooards of the con-

sumers but their supply is proverbially
from hand to mouth.

In protecttng the city's food supply
the police power, it is pointed out, will
have to eentre its efforts on the larger
w;irehou«es. The other places where
food is kept before it reaches th* ttole
are widely scattered. All excepi. tne

warehouses. including ilry ar. J -"old
storage, and the faetories in which
large quantities of canned goods are

Itorod in month to month .upplies, arc

poor objects of attack for the incen-
diary or plotter.

In the case of meat, the city's sap-
ply is largely from day to day beciuse
of the predominance of koflhfll slaugh-
terers, whose products eannot b» held
OTOr very long. Half of the city'. Inp-
ply of meat, however. is shipped trom
Western packing houses, a goodly
share of which is put in storage. Tne
city's slaughter hou.es are cor.c-.'n-
tratod in the vicinity of Forty-soc_nd
Straat at the North and East Rivers.

I.ucius P. Brown, director of the,
Health Pepartment's bureau of foods
and drugs, pointed out that the very
concentration of storage facilities in
this city made their defence a feasible,
though not an easy, task. He made four
constructivc suggestions for their pro¬
tection:
1.Segregate the districts in which

tiie large storage warehouses
have been built anti provide as strong
police guards as though the structures
were munition plants.
O-Make a thorough survey of the

men employed in such storage
places and exclude all a'ien enemies.
"J.Get authority to compel all the

storage buildings in the destg-
nated zone t.) rent their property only
for food storage. I'nder proper adminis¬
tration it could be arranged that a
furniture warehouse, for example, in
the food zone could turn over its leaso
for the duration of the war to a food
storage eonpany whose place was with¬
out thc zone.

4-While the war lasts discor.tinue
the practice of inviting the pub¬

lie to visit food faetories where large
quantities of eatables are stored.

Would Kegulate Kenta
The practical difficulties in putting

such a programme into etfect were nov
minimized by Mr. Brown. An actual
shortage of itoraffl facilities, he said,
was the most important obstacle to sur-
mount. A way out, in his opinion, would
bo to build temporary wooden shacks

i1 .-.:ront rri eni.-i gencies for
the keeping vf the most non-perishable
foods. M.u-eovei, Mr. Brown would have
.he government regulate the priee percubic foot that a landlord would be
permitted to charge for storage space.
The staples upon vhich N'ew York

depend" for lebl Itfll « from day to
day nnd week to week are eoncentrated
ifl .'"." dry toraga erarohouaes, ^.\*.een
cold storage warehouses and canmngaad Ol ifl, For the most part
th.-..- - rneturci arc elnstered alongthe rivor fronts, _rithi-_* limited arcas.
Tt iay hous" two flrtflk'l supply of meat
and ponltry, threa troeka1 supply of

Hour, plj ot' - i.':tr atid of
Lrir-i ar.d the whole reserve of canned

gooda,

Promin nt Men Urge-
Election of Adamson
A group of prominent citizens issued

a publie appeal yesterday urging vot¬
ers to support Fire Commissioner Rob¬
ert Adamson. the Fu«ion candidate for
eiection as President of th. Board of
Aldermen. The signers of the appea'
included Henry Morgenthau, Jacob II.
SchifT, S. Ii. B.rtron, Fdwr.rd C Blum.
Joseph II. Francolini, Tmothy Healy,
William A. Marble. Carl H. Page, Ben-
jamin F. Moore, George T. McGuiie,
Thomas L ( hadbourne, jr., and Joseph
Baronuess.
They poir.'ed out that in the excite-

ment over the conteat for Mayor there
was grave li.nrger of overlooking the
vital importar.ee of preventing Tam¬
many from captunng control of the
next Board of Estimatfl, and thereby
secunng eontrol of the c.ty govern*
m.-nt. Sheriff Alfred K. Smith i- the
Tammany candidate opposing Commis-

1 lioaoi Adtmson.

Ships!t
Amerira's part in the war dcpends on ships.
How fast can thry be built? How fast are they

being built?

Throdore M. Knappen in a daily story from Wash¬
ington gives the facts of the shipbuilding situation as

thry develop.
Read it to-day.

tThc JTribune

Tax Favor Charge
By Hylan Denied

Assessments Increased In¬
stead of Decreased Under

Mitchel. Says Purdy .

Lawaon Purdy, president of the Tax
Commis-ioners, yesterday denied in de-
tail the charge of Judge Hylan, Tam¬
many candidate for Mayor, that certain
corp. rations and individuals had been
favcred with tax reductions during the
Mitchel admini-tration. In most cases

the tax showed au increase instead of
a reduction. Mr. Purdy'a statem»nt
was given out at Fusion headquartera
ir »he Hotel Manhattan. Here it ia ln
part:
"The man who h*nds flgures to Judge

Hylan about taxes thlnka he finds a

reduction of $29,000,000, and names the
New York Central Railroad as one of
the heneflciaries. The New York Cen¬
tral has enjoyed an increase ln 1917
over 1914 of ever $30,000,000, almost
enually divided be*.een the four years.
The actual increaae for four yeara ifl
as follows:

1914, $7,937,905.
191=4. $7,009 450.
1918, $7,828,900.
1917, $8,808,600.
Total, $30,602,865.
"It would seem easy to give real de-

crea.os in ussessed values, for the Tax
Department has met declinmg values
by decreasing aflsessmenta in Manhat¬
tan ever $200,000,000 in two years. Al¬
most all the decrease is in the dcclin-
ing sections south of Forti.th Street
and in Harlem.

' Some of the public service corpora¬
tions named as recelvlng decreases are
th-- following:

Increase
Name 1914 to 1917

Third Avenue Railroad.$749,300
I'nited Klectric Light and

Poarflr ( ompany. 5,742,500
Marhattan Railway Company 3,780,100
New York Telephone Com¬
pany .13,792,800

Total .$24,084,700
"The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com¬

pany is also named ai a beneflciary,
and this company was increased $6,-
5515,100.
"The above statement involves many

parcels of real estate, and it was pre-
pared for publication in the 1917 re¬

port. For this reason the increaae is
given for the period from 1914 to 1917.
Property belonging to various persons
is alleged to bo decreased, but as no

specirtcatior.s are given it is impossible
to check up the asaessed values, with a
few exceytiona."

»

Sulzer Says Murphy
Tried to Bribe Him

Declares He Waa Offered
$1,000 a Month While

Governor
Former Governor William Sulzer, in

speaking for the Fuiion cauie last
night iri some of the Tammany strong¬
holds on the East Side, openly ac¬

cused Charles F. Murphy. leader of
Tammany Hall, of offering him a brbe
after he was nominated for Governor.
Declaring that "the touch of Murphy
meant political death,'' the former Gov¬
ernor, refernng to his own political
demise when he was impeached by Tam¬
many, said:
"Then I was nominated Governor,

but not by Murphy. After I was nom¬

inated Murphy came to me and made
me an offer
A man in the hall demanded to know

what it wai.

"What did he offer me?" said Sulzer.
"I'll tell you. He »aid to me: 'Gov¬
ernor, you are a poor man.' I agreed
that I was, and I am now. 'I will pay
off all your debts and then I will give
$1,000 a month while you are in of¬
fice,' he said. I asked him who he was

addressing, and reminded him that he
was taiking to the Governor of New
York. He laughed at me with a sneer

and said: 'Yes, you may be Governor,
but I wield the power, ar.d if you don't
do as I say I w.ll thr.w you out of
office.' "

Mr. Sulzer then told how he said that
he would appeal to the people, and aaid
that Murphy laughed at this and de¬
elared it ndiculoua.

Hylan WarnsT.lC
Not to Attack His
0- Tiger's Loyalty

Atks Colonel to Tell if \\m
Approves of "Land

SteaU"

Denounces Wall Street
Judge Declares at Ral]*,

That Publie Utilitiei
Fear Him

Judge John F. Hylan, Tammar,. ^
didate for Mayor, opened thi tfatt*
which he read to a number &' n*
ences in Queer.s la.-it night with a i>

mg to Colonel Roosevelt t'nplej^,
ness, he prcd.cts, will attend thi ttt.
mer President's course on the it»
for Mitchel if he attaeki the :uig/%
patriotism or that of his party.

"Mr, Mitchel and the ir.tertiti m
serves," road Mr. Hylan, "have ealy
to their aid in this hour of their Af.
pcration Colonel Rootevi t. Th.y >#i,
that he arill have ecflfli witt
his attack upon t ¦ af thia
city thct. Mr. Hi< They \**»
that he wil! provide the ihield for tka
corruption of this city arfminiftntin
which is so badly r.ecd' d bj thfl Mitcfel
ticket.

Warning to Roosevelt
"I am willing to sccord to Celm.

Roosevelt a full measure of derotiai
and love for his country. But I fc.
mand th it he accord that ami raeuat
of loyalty and patriotism to me. ]ffe
comes here to discuss the issues of tu
campaign well and good. But if k«
comes here to chailenge my patriotiin
or thst of the party whosfl candiditi I
anr, he will not have _. pleatsat fhtt tl
our ci'y.
"Let Mr. Roosevelt tell thfl people ef

this city whether he approval of th
land steals and of Reynoldl, Bflflg,
Greve and O'Malley, the quartet ialitt-
ed for conspiring to rob thi t-xpiym
of this city.

"I am willing to accord Mr Rooie
velt, as I have said, a fall meajunil
devotion to his country Bai : _e i.

tempti to defend these infamottl dea.il
I will not accord him any regart ;«1
the interests of the people of thii c._j,B
a city in which he does not hve r.orpij
taxes. The Uxpayer of Oyitaf Bfl
must stick to the issues of thn
paign."
Tho judge's asseveration of r»t*i#

ism was received with upocial tatm
siasm by an audience of 6_0 n F.att
ing High School and by one of l,*A
in Schuetz.n Park, Astoria. He sla
spoke in Muehlingbrit-k Hall, Colltp
Point, and at the F.ohont Higi
School, his hearers in flft iraountir-i to

about 2,600.
Pays Resperts to Waii Street

The judge, when hc dropped the am
ject of Roosevelt, took up that of ttt.
Street, quoting tho follswini eiiwt

from isst w-_ek's issue of the BaflN
News Bureau:

"Hy'.an is an anti-corDora'ion aa,

and especially Bl r ***\*
ration, and II beai irfuaar
on traction and ..-

' ht tt*

pens to flfia. On the other haai -

Mayor Mitchel is elected or.. caa n.
these stocks with his ., flt
The judge asked these que -.iow

"Why can Wall Street s; ccalttW
buy gas ar.d traction stocks vith ti«
eyes .hut if Mr. Mitchel i- M e'

Why do these publie Btilitj corp»i»
tiens. if they nre pursuing t liif »«
nes honestly and in the tnl
people, whom they serve, fear the 4**
tion of an honest man as thi Ma.vr*
this city?"
And he answered them w.th quea-

tions from his speech of accepunetS
the effect that, if elected. Bfl wolll
protect honest capitai but five .«

quarter to the "oxploiteri r opprtt*
ors of the people."
He went on:

"Every one of th -c intereit! hai'-1
representative on Mayor Mrtchel'io**
paign committee. The combined mtam
and resources of th it .-nmittefl .*

Two Hundred and Fifty flfld tha ttt'

poratlor.s they ropresent il ortr fa
O#OJ0O,OOO. Not o-.e Of theae Pm
will be founil miaeing among the list

of contributors when it ii pubiUhK
aft<T election.
"Mr. Morgenthau has etated that i

million-dollar fund OOflid oe realj

during the last ten days of the tsB-

paign. It is known that aaether OU
ion has already be-r, pledgad. j*W
have spent, or have -or.tracted »

spend, over 51..,.' .'' *

come of the |1,0< 0,0 10 thflt *" *

mains? Vou might find an »"»¦«¦
that question if you eould Uarn«j»»
negotiations being ean ed »¦ 1B .*

half of Mr. Mitchel bv those whe*

tempted to steal the RepoblMM P
maries for him.
..Two million dollars ll » ¦*'** ¦**

but it is not much to th tsi .-.r.'..eB*
who expect to buy traction end P
stock with t':..
Mitchel u roiloetfld.
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